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The GREAT BETRAYAL
According to usually reliable
information coming from the
Tamil diaspora in the West,
there are various dissatisfac-
tions being expressed by some
of them about the current
developments among them.
Now that over two months
have passed since the L.T.T.E.
faced defeat and the dream of a
Tamil Eelam started to recede,
some of us have had time to do
some naval gazing and reflect
on all that has happened. Some
of these which had been cau-
tious murmurs or rumblings
are now beginning to more
audible grumbles. Some of
these are of a self-critical
nature, others are directed at
various quarters of diaspora.
Views of the more 
senior Tamil generation
These are mostly from the
more senior and mature dias-
pora of the first generation
who came with their families
for about a decade after the
Black July atrocities and their
aftermath. Some of the more
discerning ones who are aware
of the international develop-
ments view these sceptically &
are starting to express contrary
views but still very quietly.

The younger Tamil
generation
Although the younger diaspora
had been vociferous and active
at the last stages of the battles
a few months back seemed to
take over the movement, the
older generation seem to
express their disillusion at the
role they played during the few
years. The seniors who came
over with their teenage chil-
dren seem to have had high
hopes of their children taking
over the carrying on of the
torch of Eelam Struggle. But
most of them have started to
express their utter disappoint-
ment (not publicly of course)
at this generation not meeting
what was expected of them.
Although the seniors had been
trying their best to imbibe in
them the values they held dear
of someday achieving a suc-
cess story of a Thamil Eelam,
the young having got all the
best of comforts, education,
etc. had also got spoilt by their
exposure to the Western values
and had lost sight of these tar-
gets which the seniors had laid
their targets on so much.

THE BETRAYAL BY THE
YOUNGER GENERATION

Some of them express their
disgust at the younger genera-
tion going to the extent of even
accusing them of betraying the
Eelam struggle. That Prabha-
karan had high expectations of
the young diaspora of fully
supporting the struggle espe-
cially as it got more intense.
Since a few years back he had
expected a force comprising of
these young highly technically
trained diaspora to come over
and train cadres for manning
the future battles against the

for their short comings, saying
that it is wrong to condemn
them for not heeding the needs
of the struggle. They justify
the attitude of this generation
on the fact that they never
faced the harsh experiences
which the older generation
faced at the hands of the Sri
Lankan State and the Forces
during there tie there, prior to
moving out. They also add that
these youth have efficiently-
taken the lead today in organis-
ing the recent protests and
marches, thus doing their best
to keep the flag flying.

But others point out that
these youth coming here as
kids got exposed to the com-
puter war games and the
Rambo type of films and
videos glorifying the heroic
deeds of the western individu-
als such as Rambo, Superman
etc. who crush entire  armies of
alien lands single-handed to

Sri Lankan Army taking the
war to a higher technological
level. It was with these expec-
tations that Prabhakaran had
obtained all the sophisticated
equipment which ultimately
had to be abandoned.

The younger diaspora if
they wanted to, could have
easily gone to Sri Lanka and to
the vast area under the
L.T.T.E. command a few years
back as they all had foreign
passports and freely gone in
anywhere as on holiday. That
this is the sort of thing young
Al Qaida in countries like the
U.K. and U.S.A. did a few
years back when they got train-
ing in fundamentalist centres
in the Frontier Provinces in
Pakistan and Afghanistan or in
some Middle East countries.
They got the ideological input
and came back to the West to

Prabhakaran’s body
found floating in the
Nandikadal lagoon in
the early morning of
19th May 2009, with
gun-shots to his head.

fight. What Prabhakaran might
have expected was a similar
thing in reverse, i.e. for the
young to get the sophisticated
training in the West, come and
train the cadres in Eelam and
fight together with them there.

Some say that Prabhakaran
had even expressed his hopes
of a few thousands would
come from the West to fight the
final victorious Eelam war.
Unfortunately all these seem to
have fallen on deaf ears .The
younger generation carried on
regardless in their cushy climes
in the West. It was because of
these failures that the LTTE top
brass had to even recruit chil-
dren to fight the war unheeding
all accusations from the U.N.
and the world as things got
intense, that they had to bury
all the sophisticated armaments
and equipment. Of what earth-
ly use is all that without trained
cadres to man them?

They say that Prabhakaran
was forced to even get his son
to fight in the battle front after
the Air force was destroyed,
and that he was killed miser-
ably the day before the final
defeat as he had no training to
face such action.

So they put the full blame
on the second generation of
the diaspora  for having been
insensitive to the plight of the
struggle in their selfishness.
The Rambo Generation

However, many other seniors
seem to condone these youth

achieve victory. These films
and videos  made at that time to
erase the shame, faced by
America in the defeat in the
Vietnam war shaped the world
view of these youth making
them slavishly believe the
superiority of the white man.
They dub these youth as the
Rambo generation. These
critics tell that it is this mental-
ity which made them think that
the West led by Norway would
miraculously crush the Sri
Lankan army even at the last
minute, if they manage to per-
suade the West to it by the
protests and gain their sympa-
thy. These critics also indirect-
ly blame the women folk of the
earlier generation for dissuad-
ing these youth from physically
going to the frontline.

INDIAN BETRAYAL
Whatever said and done, many
of the diaspora are of the opin-
ion that India did not support
their struggle to the extent
many expected. Some say that
India could have avoided sup-
porting the Sri Lankan navy,
which prevented the senior
cadres from moving away to
regroup and fight in the future.   

They also condemn
Karunanidi, Vaiko and others
as being sham hot air only and
no action at crucial stages.

But others point out that
they could not have done
much, facing a general election
at the crucial juncture. Also
that they could not expect

anything different when looking
back at the bitter history of   LTTE’s
role vis a vis India during the last
two decades.
THE BETRAYAL BY K. P.
Many in the diaspora agree overtly
or covertly that the greatest betray-
al that Prabhakaran faced which
ended  ultimately with his death
was at the hands of Kumaran
Pathmanathan or the infamous K.P.,
who was  the chief arms procurer
for the movement. According to
some, he pretended to be Prabha-
karan's closest friend and Prabha-
karan had immense faith in K.P. It
was this which made the leader
appoints him as the Head of the
International Division of the LTTE
in January 2009 when things seem
to be going awry for the movement
in many aspects. K.P. also claims to
have been entrusted by Prabhaka-
ran to all the funds and to carry on
the activities in the future.

Others who claim to have been
in the know of the fairly long histo-
ry of this character and his clandes-
tine activities say that these last
moves by Prabhakaran to trust this
vicious man was the leader's ulti-
mate undoing. According to them,
K.P. manipulated and engineered
things, once he had won the leader's
trust by procuring some shipments
of arms as things became desperate
regarding supplies. K.P. also had
made Prabhakaran to believe and
trust him to procure a rescue mis-
sion with the help of Norway and
Solheim even at the last moment.
Although he pretended to have
been in contact even in the last few
days there is no way of knowing
what really happened and who is
really telling the truth. The fact is
that none of K.P’s supposed last
minute support materialised and we
know what subsequently happened
to Prabhakaran, the senior leader-
ship and the movement.

They accuse this man of sche-
ming to take over the large funds
and also to take over the mantle of

the headship of the movement
which thus  fell into his lap. Many
are wary about this criminal whose
long record is one of drug traffick-
ing, arms smuggling etc, which is a
long list and wanted by the Interpol
and the law enforcement agencies,
living in hiding because of a red
alert and moving about like a shad-
ow using twenty odd passports,
being endowed as the future head of
the LTTE or whatever form it takes.

Now that he has been appre-
hended by SL authorities, he has
been spilling all the beans, many in
the Tamil Diaspora, even those who
were earlier supporting him have
begun to distance him. Most are
now of the opinion that KP is not
the real tuff guy he pretended to be,
but a traitor and a coward whose
only motive is to save his own life. 

These are some of the cross
currents within the Tamil diaspora
living in the West.  

But the more discerning people
among them have in despair, started
to ask :   
“ Is this what everything is

coming to in the end ? ”
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Kumaran Pathmanathan
alias KP, in Malaysia 

a few days before the arrest

fldá kdhl fõ¿ms,af,a m%Ndlrka
we;=¿ m%Odk fmf<a fcHIaG fldá
kdhlhska ish¿ fokdu mdfya >d;k
h ù fldá ixúOdkh fkdis;+úrE
úkdYhlg uqyqK mdñka tys
wkd.;h .ek lsisÿ n,dfmdfrd;a
;=jla ;eîug fkdyels whqrska oeka
o¾Ykhùu msgrg fjfik fou<
vhiafmdardfõ is;a oeä fõokdjg
m;alrk lreKla ù we;' m%Ndlrka
f.a ìrs| iy orejkao ñh hkakg
we;s nj oeka fou< ckhd ms<sf.k
we;' tfyhska ixúOdkh bosrshg
f.k hkakg iqÿiq flfkl= .ek
is;kakg j;a ners ;;ajhla mj;S'
fldá kdhlhdf.ka miq kdhl;aj
hg f;dard.;a;dh lshQ l=udrka
moaukdoka fyj;a fla mS" cd;Hka;r
fmd,Sish u.ska uef,aishdfõ oS .sh
i;sfha w;awvx.=jg f.k Y%S ,xldjg
ndroS" oeka Y%S,xld nqoaê wxYh u.ska
oeä f,i m%Yaklrk nj mejfia' fï
ish,a, fldá ixúOdkh .ek úYajd
ih ;enQ" B<ï rdcHhla ;=< cSj;a
jkakg isysk uejQ fndfyda fou<
ck;dj lr lshd .kakg fohla
ke;s ;;ajhg m;a lr we;' 

fou< úoajf;l= úiska ,shk ,o
fï iu. m<jk bx.%Sis ,smsh fou<
vhiafmdardfõ is;eÕs fy<slrkakls'
t,aààBfha mrdchg fya;=j msgrg
fjfik vhiafmdardj wjYH Woõ
wjYH wjia:dfõ fkdÿka ksidhhs
th fmkakd fohs' fï ish,af,a jro
ldf.ao hkak oeka fou< ckhdu

mYapd;a urK mrSCIKhla mj;ajñka
idlÉPdlrk nj ,smsfhka wkdjrKh
fjhs' tu ,smsh uq¿ukskau isxy<g yrjd
fuys nyd,kakg fkdyelafla bvlv
ke;s neúks' tneúka tys uqLH woyi
fláfhka Tng fufia olajuq'  

wjika wjqreÿ lSmfha Y%S,xld yuqod
jkaf.a oeä m%ydrhkag ,lajQ fldá
ixúOdkfha msrsia n,h ySkù hkakg
úh' ñfhk m%udKhg yrshkakg w¿;a
ldvrhka fidhd.ekau úYd, m%Yakhla
úh' m%Ndlrkaf.a n,dfmdfrd;a;=j jQfha
msgrg isák fou< vhiafmdardfõ ;reK
msrsia jkakshg meñK wjika B<dï
igkg iydhoSï jia fldá ixúOdkhg
nef|aú lshdh' ;reK ldvrhka fidhd
tjk f,i hqfrdamfha fldá ixúOdhl
hkag lsõj;a tlo fou< ;reKfhla
.sfha ke;' ,xldfõ flda,dy, ksid
msgrgg mekak fou< Woúhf.a <uhs
msgrgg ù iemmyiq cSú; .;lrñka
fm<md,sj,g f.dia lE.ikjd úkd ta
cSúf;a w;ayer jkakshg f.dia B<u
fjkqfjka cSúf;a fokakg tfllaj;a
leu;sjqfKa ke;' fï ksid oeä l<lsrS
ug m;aj isá m%Ndlrka msgrg mdie,a
f.dia jkakshg wd iekska mqyqKqjlaj;a
ke;s ;u orejka igka ìug heõfõ Wka
ksialdrfKa uefrk nj o oek fjk
lrkakg fohla ke;s ksidh' wdhqO
;snqK;a Nghka ke;akï l=ulgo@ fldá
ixúOdkh úkdYlf<a iy th mdjd
ÿkafka msgrg iem cSú; f.jk fou<
;reK jeäysá ljqre;a tl;=ù nj
,shqïlre ta ,smsfhka wjOdrKh lrhss' 


